TO LET

MODERN OWN DOOR OFFICE

UNIT C APEX BUSINESS CENTRE, BLACKTHORN ROAD
SANDYFORD, DUBLIN 18

Self contained third floor suite, approximately 362sq.m (3,897sq.ft.)
with 8 designated car spaces
Excellent transport network with fast access to the city centre and
south suburbs via Luas and M50
Available for immediate occupation

Suite 17, The Mall, Beacon Court,
Sandyford, Dublin 18
Tel: 2933 800 Fax: 2933 804
E-mail: louise@fjfrisby.ie
www.fjfrisby.ie
PSRA 002980

Location

Accommodation

Apex Business Centre is prominently located in the heart of Sandyford
Business District and adjacent to the Beacon South Quarter and
Beacon Hotel and Beacon Hospital.
Sandyford is well-established as South Dublin’s premier office
location just 10km south of Dublin city centre and is easily accessible
to the M50 motorway (Junction 14) providing direct route to Dublin
Airport and all major national routes.
There are numerous local amenities and facilities serving the
immediate area and the building is well positioned to avail of
public transport being located less than 5 minutes to LUAS stops at
Sandyford and Stillorgan and a number of Dublin Bus routes.
Sandyford Business District is also a designated SMART Region,
guaranteeing that businesses choosing this location will benefit
from a network of intelligence, technological infrastructure and a
highly skilled workforce.

Surrounding Occupiers include:
Microsoft, Salesforce, Vodafone, Bank of America Merrill Lynch, Cubic
Telecom and just recently Google have chosen to locate a substantial
presence in the Blackthorn Exchange Building just opposite Apex
House.

APPROX.

APPROX.

Third Floor Office

362

3,897

TOTAL FLOOR AREA

362

3,897

SQ. M.

Gross internal Area

SQ. FT.

Secure enclosed underground parking spaces for 8 cars

Description
Office Suite C is located at third floor level of this 5 storey modern
office building which is fully fitted to a very high standard to include
a combination of open plan and private office spaces, plus kitchen
and wc facilities.
The specification includes raised access flooring, suspended ceilings,
with recessed lighting, air conditioning, security/access alarms and
data cabling, male and female wc facilities and tea station.
The building is controlled by security access and concierge is located
in the ground floor reception lobby a bright spacious glazed atrium
style area.
Parking is securely located at basement level with a total of 8 spaces
available with this suite.

Available To Let
n The property is available to let on a 10 year repairing and 		
insuring lease incorporating rent review at end of 5th year

n Rental terms €27.50 per sq ft plus €1,300 per annum per 		
parking space.

Specification
n
n
n

Raised Access floors
Air Conditioning
Suspended Ceilings with Led
lighting throughout

n
n
n
n

Plastered & painted walls

Summary
n

Own door suite with lift access

Basement Car Spaces

n

Secure underground parking spaces for 8 cars

Male, Female and disabled WCs

n

Bright spacious pleasant working environment

n

Superb facilities for food, recreation and retail

n

Available for immediate occupation

n

Excellent transport network with fast access to the
city centre and south suburbs via Luas and M50

Key Pad Entry and Fully Alarmed

Inspection Strictly by Prior Appointment Only

PSRA 002980

Suite 17, The Mall, Beacon Court, Sandyford, Dublin 18
Tel: 2933 800 Fax: 2933 804 E-mail: louise@fjfrisby.ie
Note: These particulars are issued by the Agents on the understanding that any negotiations relating to the property are conducted through them. While every care is taken in preparing them, the Agents, for themselves and for the vendor/lessor whose agents they
are, give notice that: - (I) The particulars are set out as a general outline for guiding potential purchasers/tenants and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. (ii) Any representation including descriptions, dimensions, reference to condition, permissions
or licenses for uses or occupation, access and any other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending purchaser or tenant should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves (at their own
expense) as to their correctness. (iii) Neither the Agents or their employees have any authority to make any or give any representation or warranty in relation to the property.

